pu..,r-*ltoaiK.

Get Away, Old Mon, Loses Popularity As
RepubTicans To Rowan
Girls find Man-Power Shortage
Hold County
Convention Here
G. 0, P. Plonning
For Fall Campaign
*1ng W the UMsd SMm.
Slid to tlw ■epsbHr tor wMeh
R stosto. ONX NATION.

Married Sailors
; Face Housing
Problem In City

The maiiTlAfe Uetm records at
the oMce of the County Clerk
tad a different story fran what
they did tn pre-war days.
To begin with the number of
marriages have fallen off until
t the toUl number Issued «
month is only a frartion-possibly
28 per cent—of what it once waa
: to Clerk Vemdn
Alfrey.
number Is getting
smaller and smaller
numth.
The unique fMturc of the marriage pomits is the agee of the
eoupiea It need to be that threefpurtlw of the permits issued were
'
I men and wwnen from U

ston'. Hve's Om way a tarfe
part of the Ueeases read now
a(e of huebud. M. S2. 71
ftcbre in these hl*t digits;
21- 2«. W op some age
r«>«nUly under 30.

Fufure Farmen
Pin Fafher-Son
Banquet April 28

4-Her's To Enhance
Farm Site Vaioes By
Beautifymg Ground

la all goes to prove there’s <
„al man-power-shortage o
Also Burprlaiag is the number
of men up in their foties and

Citizer^ Urged To
Use Avoilable Spoce

B. F. PenixTl
Return Home
From Hospital
The condition of Ben Penx, loea lageiit in charge for the Chesa
peake arid Ohio Railway Com
pany. umm
haa uupi-uveu
improved cuwrueDUMy
considerahly
he was taken to s Leninghospital. Phy-cton advised
membera of the family that Nr
Penix will be able to to return to
his home this week, but that a
real cure has been pre*r.,bed and
he wiU be unable to return to
work for eomc time
Mr. Penlx did not have pneuS'*! thought when
w- ----- taken to the hospital, but
his conditiof was bordering

Funeral Rites
Conducted For
Judge Parker
■ e-

•

Many Attend Senuces
Conductcd Soturdoy

Kamed sailors attending the
Funeral sef&lces tor Dan Park
tns are getATtlca who oaven't been married
Kfhtxicky
ing set for a series of conventtona
theira’ilvea alngle. M«head Naval Training School
er. «7, Rowanyounty Judge, who
expected to attract more, attentioa
^
Cupid s t*ct sn acute problem In ftndlng
died of a heart attack last Thursthan any ■O. O. P. meettoga in the
housing for their famibee. accordday. were held at the Church of
and J08TICE' fee A^ '
commonwealth sliiec the Wa. as
celchlng ing to Mrs. J D Falle. Director
Cod Saturday afleniooei. Judge
them during this i
__ ___________
Parker's death
at the
local U30.
they eye the return to power tn
'*niese
boye
know
they
may
coming after a four daF*
the natlOD'a r’wjumi
Of
wnifse
the
ibofe
doesn't
hold
years of
from a heart attack.
SaUirday. Rowen County Re- ege was the one used most pre- r»d for aU the manlage licenses, nevercome back.’ said Mrs. Falls.
Judge Fkrker had served nearly
piMif«M will meet at tha court- vhlenUy. . , In fact it used to be Sprinkled In ere some 21’s and They aren’t morbid about It, but
three years of bis four-year term
' tMMwe for the purpose of selecting that nineout-af-ten who lacked 24’s.
But. they're beccsnlng very, behind their conversation U alas Judge and apparently was tai
delegatee to the district and staU perental approval, gave their ages *ery
rare. ways that big unspoken IF. In
the best of bealth. In RMvaa
Monday these ee 31 if they were under that.
The old man is coming Into his being aaaigned to Mtmfaead they
county politica for tbe last IS
chance to have their wives
today. It la a different own!
delegates wUl meet with Repreyears, Judge Parker bad aerved a
and babies near them for a few
senuttvee tram Uiie district at------------------------------------previous term as aberiff and was
more numtha b^ore they leave
Chairman of the Democratic party
for tbe battle frenta. When Uvtr,g
Tuesday, the state <
of the county at tbe time of Mi
quartera cannot be found. It is
r will bs held
Corporal Clarence auaher of
death.
ia
UwlsvUto.
.
Hamm who ia etathmed !h Ice
An iwtute Democrat. Jodgs
land. pe-is the foOowtng Intef
Besides its regular entertain
Although there bee been a na
Parker generally took an MtIVS
astlBg leiUr to a Friend, in whl^ tion-wide swing to Oeaeral Macment dutlea. the USO tries to
part in every political campaign
hie descrtptloa of tlw weather In Arthur the Kentucky delegatloo
furnirt houa^ isfonnatlon for
in the county.
He headsd the
ttet out-post resFmWes Mark win likely throw lie weight be
sailors' families. The demand far
campaign for Lyter Donaldaow M
By Prad Hegga
Twain-. B intsrpreUUon of Him hind the candidacy <g New Toiii’s
of numerous farm exceeds the supply, and there is —
n ^
a•
last vear a Gubernatorial Primarv
England weather eondltkns.' His Governor Tun Denvey.
. homes 1
ad thi. sute will uwxy, a waiting itot. Hour, of Congressmon Botes Also
u?e
The annnal Parent - and
. ^ ,
___
carrying the aainty
totter foltow^i;
of tte Rowm, cmin- take on a new and attracUve ap- telephoniog and touring the com- Sp^oks At Ashlood FctC
margin. He
to political obeorvere.
I also in
nlantlnea munity frequenUy ffan
*>i tn
larst*
Weil. I am first top ia apiU
Future Farmeri eg America pssi'saee! this year with plantings
to locate
•
charge of the ,Democratic organIn many parts of the .dUtnct
of the euttlpg up of the weather.
wUl be held Prdlday evening.
“d other flowers any vacant quarters.
Recalling the principles of freeelection but
Mrs. A. F EUlngton. I
Right now there. ia a b. Uering the Mcrehead High School, le a
^
““ «<«houw«
-Peopie who wlU open parte of <“>m, as alive and vital today as
^
Republican, folwind. stoM. snow and rains . . .
tor Chairwoman of this
'^***‘‘= *®**®“‘ Oymnaelum. “d bsms. repaired fences, and
at a real sacn•*' uttered them. ' Alben ,
an oimnng at once.
Summer (Urtnet.
'The banqurt will be held jolnUy '*dnd breaks
TWs notewMthy
^f
of convemeace
convemeilce, will
wil be show- ^ Barkley, Kentucky’s
seems to be « the way. but you
.plendld Soaur. ^ irlbuf S.U,rt„
^
^ ^
with tbe Rowan County Farmers
!***! enhences farm proppatriotiem In
esh never teU about the weathw
o Thomas Jeffetoon
aub.thls year. A parent-and-Bon ^
»“ accompUehed
Ramab Jdutson. 'The Lane Fuhare. Tlnrty mlnutae from now it
aary of the Demo- '
taonquet Is one of tbe highlights ^ =*“*•
*ml girls partlcipatI charge of aris Mahto to be doing anything.
of the etub-s program of acttvlti« tog in the 1944 natkmal 4-H prtvUegea, may make the differ'
Pkrt/s founders birth.
rangementa.
Our winter epsrta here are Just
Mr, Bneil Deen. seed specialist ^ime grounds beautiftcatlwi acbetween happiness and deAmong the people from More^4,^
akaut over end I hope I’m not
from tbe Uaixersity of Kentucky, U'^ty. which is<'%andueted by the
^ 3,
«d m* family. »>“d who attended the Ashland
bwe nest winter.
However. I
chief speaker. The ^tension 1
Places where children will be ad- dinner were; Glenn lane. LeaUr
1 SturgiU. V. D. Hood. Claude
.don't 1 guaae 1 wiU be.
#ragram will be as C^bws;
>putstBndlng records in this a
mitled are especlaUy needed. ’
Hogge, W. J. Sam]^. Claude Clay- c3aytnn. John rmtrhiT Marvin
-Mlm Hudgens.
OwOj will receive recbgnlU
Well, yeu' gtru wtu have
Otlame who can make room
„#
N^mnan Welto, C. P.
frotn Mrs. CSiartos R. WalgMa.
Joat eraiaa
along mta
ma sAer
»tlv tbe
the UljavL
e alonr
CdbluJUl
Op«to( Cer
to shelter one or more gf these **^*!f^ * TTl
CaudlU. Alvin Caudfll. George MeCMcsgo hertieuUaral inlkisdisT. vtotlara I. our cnmaumlty Mmuid
mmual Jeff™ Day owde, ^ ^,„hnr Bogga. Tha
W0fKAT6i0Upll
Wtocome to
' m the ftwm of gMfi fiHed medali
Mrs. Falls at the UfO
epoasosed by tte Boyd
am Oart,
ah. er .a her
^
to Om state <

A
Meridans
Alt

“

Jefferson's
Principles Are
Lauded, Barkley

Volunteers For
Victory Farm

A«.4|lh..jSr

‘CinyOiTliiYMr

Bate*.
FmdStiU

The tossMT has SM sf (he

iart.““ **

^

;

I type.
SMtoh mas fShl UmiW I have
hesB oat with a fivo hat they
are reafly essdy.
CPU CLAItSMCB aLUSHBI,
134Ch A. A. A. fiffi
tw.i.thetttef*vtoibm«di“* V®®
Ckn Pnstmaster. blew Tesh.
gMe votanteemig for work 00 TrOO GoeS To WOf
• toto I

CmfourMethod
PapDWen*
______

A ideiNflU sgverftowsnr to
**_^*TT*.** *•
^
smteed belew, arMch appnresSly has net atey broken up n
*?■* **”
efBnva bm netted as itegpi
etSL A wossna. rii Siig tte

wmw*-Ttm~wrat v:^-Q^- An e

saves as tohttag to thC totter.
y*-«—« bslaw. of how much a
MarrIsd man mlaase hto family
whan , ha la to the eerv«M This
MCBto M to hto wife, the fwmer
Myrtle Wstste.
Dear Myrtle
emcraa: I
haven't bad a ehaato to write you
for About a laaath but l know you
wlB uadsrslaad why. 1 am ok
awl pray that you and the chil*ea are fine. I wish and hope
tor tte day when I can once more
be back with you and the ebiltotoL 1 WiMi 1 eauM see my Bob
by. Be sure to send the ehilto«n
to achool. When I grt bath 1 totead to aaad than aB ths way
through sehooL
1
Don't work too hard. Oetsomeoas to halp you wi»' the house
atoantog. TeU the
,lihea to be
good and that some day FQ be
back with them,
I have been to church here a
few ttmaa. but it lent Hke the
ehnreh back home. I am looktog
to the Dl—ii Saviour to sMely
nring me back Ur my loving wife
sad ehUCtoea. May God Usee you
wtu I return .
Klwood Alien, wtoo has an
tade for giving a dear-cut
•atpUOB of tte -’IttUe-- U
Itet mena so much to our fighttog
fhreee.
writes aaottar latter,
•nwee who are fasMowteg tte
laws could get s good viswpotnt
Sf wbfit tte Amvtesn Doughboy,
fhr sway Croaa fiamily and honas.
'in thtoktog and praying fm- by a
pwiMsl of the Stoles of Isttara
that this Morehstoten, writing as

Corpa The bast estimate to that
half a mlllton boys and girls wttl
be needed. Afl aeboals may trgudas a VFV group. Ihc County
Agrkiulture Agent and the Emergancy Ftem Labor Alstant
will he to charge of recruiting and
(Continued On Page Four)

Consolidated School
Teachers To Meet
A meeting of the teseben m
^
Rowan
County's
Scbonls will he held at tte courthouse Friday, starttog at U)
o'clock.
An art exMbIt wiB be rirwinT
ad to----------wtui tte Msblag.
A p»>«wffl he served
tte tsaobers at tte MeCbodtot
Cawreh.
program is to ttosrge of
Schools sad the
the O
Superintendent's Office.

but returned not
that pulp wood la and brings ap- the contour Contour means level,
bicycles but a 100
pnixitnately the tame price per These men wiU plant their crone
7
in
gallon sun as welL
cord. Farmers who have dead <m the level around tbe hill.
c a search warrant the
chestnut for sale should contact
Contour culUvation helpa preActing on
tha Forastry Office or tte Cquaty v«»t soil lames, helps hold mole- officers conducted an LnvestlgaAgent', office in Moroheml.
tore for the crop, and increae- tlon mto the aUeged theft « «:v-- ------------------------------yield, about 10 per cent msconi- ore! Weydes. at the farm of J gartto
Clffc ScOtftS Pho
^ “ University of Kentucky r Kegley m Elliott County.
-"■«»«
specialist
Additional
While searching for the mtoslng
Pot-Luck Supper
equipment are not necemary bikes Uie officers found the atUl,
— to farm <w the contpur« thumping keg and other apparnA pot-hiek
will be gtvsa
According to » recent release “»
“*
making of moonby the Cub Scouts next Tueedhy from the AAA any farmer plant- •**“** •'hiekey tn the Bam. Keg.
to tte Breckinridge AuxUtory uag row crops on the contour wlU
'^'*a charged with its posses
gymnasium. Cub Scouts and tbtor recstve *1.50 per acre over and
parents are invited.
shove his regular soil building
Lewis Pennington and AUey
The theme for the month with payment for planting on the eon- Pennington, both teen-age Elliott
the Cub Seouto U; “When Dnd tour. 'This to tte only any this County boys, were aireeled and
payment can be earned. Fermm- charged with the bicycle stealing
oil The two bicycles recovered be‘ ers interested to aeving their soil
should contact their AAA omc* limged to the eons of H. T. HUor the SoU Conservation office to eon and John Fergutoin of Morea»
or th. Coorthoo*. J».d.

COURT RECOMMENDS MRS. PARKER
To Nome Her County Judge

od to Qttotonor WlUts for appo4tiL
meat as Rowan County Judge un^ Judge Perker’i eueceraor has
tU
tetoi'etoeted and
py ite
Rowan County Fiscal Court, to
special serai on Monday.
The Mngtotrates. B. Amtoirgey,
n...A. ssi^. wuuam
and
Hanry Con votod
to
.m. tl» Oo~n»r. -Uv OM
Jude IVbr. -id—.

It got a ndw bntohWmn■ jtod ar wsual we an randAM tera esver In osrar aad 1
^ mm rasMd so that aU
OsatMusi Ob Page Phur)

TU udt e tbd Mur to lu

. DM PaHsir.
IkywM CBMty Omnt.
Uth day
April,

rirrx

AAHW MeeHag HeM

Monday Eveiiing In
Breck AudHorium

HSaan of Sua street, fnrntohad
Barkley said that there »
nhw of good shoe leather
tte tofermstlBB that ted to tte ■ «»>! <toal of difference
taten
tosm dead etaestnut wood. Rowan County
hswssw ef n sMreh warrant.
Roosevel
rwm wmm chestnut wood from tog advantage of thecontour
_ -New Freedoms ” of Woodrow WilwMeb tte extract haa been leach- ptontlng program being aftsrsd In
ed to
maautecturad to to paperthe county. Elmer Ktauter, Clande
The regular monthly mssttog
board
wMeh to uaed for ahlpptogCurtle. and
^
r™,
—U» .O u,. ______________
________
the AAL^ WBS
held Monday.
easea
Tbe cheatnut to prepared....
told ™

Mogistrates, By Unanimous Vote, Ask Governor
Alta. Parker, widow of tte
late Dan Parker, was recommend-

mea and
that after vie- .
StenJsy ef
tewy they
' Va; a brother. '
try which epprsdates their
_____
' eonrewhere to tbe South Paciflei
ness oe moon and use itssir.
^
toatera Aten Arttar
Senator Barkley, tote to erHv- jobaaaa of Russell. Mra Irvin
tog because of esrller engage- kasU <rf Morehead; ami Mra J. C.
”***■ ** LoutovUle. declared that atewart Mra. Oifford Stamper,
supporters of the Republican Par^ Bir.gg»
ty win esk tte etttoens to "vote Parker
Loradtae Parker and
«» Ho— Eu-i™ P.rk.r, U1
H.Uon.11.
.
vett, disregnrdlag tte ma^ good
__ ________________ l
potoU and beneficial programs en- s . msf aj
..
II |t

;

T oTT*’:'*Audltonum
A abort businesB
“ “**
meedn* was held
has come dlown Utr/jugta the years.
^
Mtoe Hu
applytog more m^ero
» r
a-te,
a.Sr?
„„
deUvered
oeuvered
i..
,. .. w .
““f "
nenijt nf Tanmaa

*“'
Taeeaa-

boy and your boy to come back
to a country which will give th' ti
the aeeuruce that their borb w II
_
^ to twenly-Bve
„„
again
yeara
have to fight the same battle
are lighting i
_
u •
. • ,
.
rlODOrt JohOSOn In
^ri/wte dnn/iititxn
A-wnuiUOn
T.,,
„„„„

Officers said there had been a son. 43.

former Morebead resi-

Son Barn To Mr.

Thoee owning bUces have with recovery doubtful by phyalbeen urged to not leave them clans today
Mr. Johnson, who
1944. tkua. leaving a vacancy
where they can be atolen.
was born and reared htoe and opthe office of County Judge
and Mrs Kannetb Vencil
The stUl captured in the ra^ erated a bgpber ahoy in Moreare receiving cengratuiaOons on was a galvanized contrapllon. de bead for HveraJ years. Is to DenRowan Csutey.
eoDipos- the birth of s soin. who arrived at aenbed. by officers ss the set-up ver, Colorado, having gone there
-We. tbe nnd«
_ ratM of 8L Joseph’s boepltal. Lexlngtow. generally used ui making 'bad’’ about a year ago.
tog the Board of
Rowan County, and being familiar last Friday. April 14. Ht weigted vUakey.
He btaame senounly^u
with tte finances and business of eight pounds and he haa not baen
------------------------------week from a heart
heart attacl^
•aid County, meet resptotfuny re- namad He 1^
*-»- QfS To ConduCt
queat you > appoint tte Honra- neth McKee, Jr., who will be tiro
able Dan Parker's widow, Atta yean <dd to July.
Rummage Sole Soon
Paiker, as Jodgs of Bowan 'Oson—-------------------------The O. E.
U Conr. u mr,,
JUMfS. CstOp UndetgOt
Sale tor Satuntoy.
~r — b. .l~«d -d T-U,
r~
Rev jwd Mra C. L Cooper.
ddd.
Operation At Lexington April 39. at the CourthoNM. CaU Mra A. L MUler. Mra John W.
■m. C C.
.
Pvkra to an Wwmgmt
Mra Roy Holbrook and Mrs. John McKnMra. Oyds Bstop. of
X OtoMtto if you have anything to ney as delegate atteadc-f
twot an operatk» at a Lera*
Itey have invited everytme day eottferei* af the W. S. C. 8.
17 m tte b
Mr as aiqraM etos during that lagton ho^ttol last weak and to In ssBe and ats srhnt 0^ toat Lsxhijh-. rueedny and Wedttma."
'
etewing • apeedy pscovety.
to nUL

And Mrs. Vencill

Many from Here
Attend ConferetKe

that tte tea for senior
'"wto be held Saturday,
the home of Mrs. O.
”
B Pennebaker.
”
Mrs. Oselaml announced that
toe Book aub would meet ThureJ.J
Ap«l
27,■ m IJ» ™'
•«.
1“
gical dreaatog rooms of the Red
Cruse in the Science Budding
Miss Thelma Evans will review
"So Uttle Ttme” by Marquand.
Mr Nolan Fowler, of the Hls,
DepBrtmrnt
State Teachers College, was in
troduced. He gave a very totoresttog Ulk on 'Women of Bunipe" in which he told a great
deal atiuul Che population of the
European countries and of tte
political social, and legal statue
of women in each country ’ "nie
women of Ruasia seem to be more
h...
^ause tb^ have
country by hard

Tuesdoy Soles Ar
Moreheod Stock Morkef
The sales report fiw Tuesday at
the Morehead Stock Tania:
HOGS: Packers. fiU.90. Madiums. (12.90; .Shoato, (L40 to
$»M.
CATTLE . Strass. $81-50 to |M;
HrtfSra (ift.fSto |g3.50. CMtt
(38.78 to $100; Cows and Ca:
WS.OO to (9g.00.
CALVES
Top VenlA UAMt
Medium. U4.00;
Large. $8 30 to $18.30;

Tkn>«v,

EOWAN COUNTY NXWS
AGRICULTURE:
Wheat ProapecU

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Nazb Tighten Lines on Russian Front
To Strengthen West Against Invasion;
Hull Appeals for Unity on Peace Ainu;
Jap Forces Peril Ind^ Supply Bases
iKorroa t nots: •

• a

1^

With sc iDdicated yteU of 13-t
bushels per sere, tbe U. S. depart
ment of agnculture predicted a IM4
{winter wheat crop of 601.ns.000
bushels. 73.lU.on more than left
jeer’s
Western Kansu and the ad]otiilB«
Yvbeat seetums of Texas. Oklahcwna,
New tlexlco and Colorado benefltad
most tram recent rain, the precipita*
lion offaetung a moisture defidoicy
of Ust faU. Nebrai
itiD was reported tn need of rainlail
Frequent rains cr stows gave tbe
j crop producing areas of the country
the wettest March since 1033. the
' department said, delaying farm
war* tn nearly aU nates.

ELUOPE:
Straighten Lines

7//7rr,7m/iT:iWashington Pi9est lUatlwWi

mm

lU. S.-Businessmen Tty
■iTo Define Free Enterprise

Chamber of Commerce Officiale Inaugurate
t^Unto ‘mdudakae by Education CafTip^gn Designed to Teach
ry Sd
Specific Phase of Democracy.
StettinUtl Orlginaay. the inp wu:

POLITICS:
ZWy Boomtd

glum aod France to-an effort to Im
pair their uscfulneia tor shifting entul prlmarlea.
Governor Dewey's eaedldacy
Nasi
prunaria*. wB^ iS tototvottiixi oeiaforces Factories turning
gates pledged to him wen handily
weapons tor the eotony’s military over the field. In tbe Nebraaka prlichioc also were blasted as manes, approzimetely 15.000 voters
swarms of Nszl Bghur planes rose expresaed their favariasm tor him
challenge the sttackera.
Oy. K.IW
by wnting to Us
Taking up their poaiOaBS along-1
Sunning SOongty to the ntral dlaaide of BunianUn soldiers now S^t- trlcts. Oeneral 3tacArdur polled
tog I tbelr own loii. die Germans
460.008
votes
to
ttto
mtoata
^
d their Ust toothold to
tbe BuxbIbd Uksaine. lAiU farther marlea.
to tbe aoutfaeast. Bed troops Ur
to dm rrtmm.

Iway in India, they sev«tol the/ network of highways.teedbtg Adi^ LouU_llountbea*n't Brit.
Ish and Indi^tt^s in Iba battle
sane, forcing their supply by air in

Nazi Aim

^
^

i^o^L^^TLid
jt kiiiki as If Us

^
often do nto even ibecrlbe to

umelighi.

tneree.
Before me. 1 have i
from which I want to
Ones:
"Said one i
miBOis has been badgering Cha war
: Td fall dead if 1 tatad
depardnent and'tbe War ProduetlaBj
board to get more harness tor tana
hver to ttwe enterprise.*
boraea. With leather abort, end ban-'
"BeplMd.the ottm; Td UB
aeas buekU mtoal diverted to war

And remeBbar. tae. aniMa's
au..BBA> by ttmlf to a rich, naanl
Buroe to Che vhola oaia -prtoecBve'
tood ctaawBM — paotem. tbe B vtta-

would be
ruinous. So they lobby for mea^
urea to rvaUiet businesa competltlon acto to legslua prWc-Oxtng
by govammaet or by ttteir own

The lone lock of hair on the back
of a Mohammedan's heed ia left

"Chambers to commerce fre-

qu»u,

^

Ih. d.™ a, ^ rmt” "

c local projects to the
n
federal ■
toe groABd that otoer plaeea are
gcttiag Ibetrs; why abcad^'f
getounr' StKbcbambcrtoe
merce soelaUsm leads to
ereasad tax btordens which eor>
tosnorxlmtfy restrict markets
and lotaa la frro a
_
The trigger Ash has a trick te
This is toe kind to strong medW
„
cme which the Uuted State-----“
prevent d»lodgment when tbe flab
ber to Commerce rwcomm.
' *“ wedges itself tn a rocky ctwto*.
stau

Hero u UMKher ssmpie ^
•traigtat-Crom-tbe-abauider talk:
Recent corroaions to ae»

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOCT

BUBBEB

MEXICO:
As Uexieo’s President
AvlU Camaebe stepped ffoim bli, bumped Into die fact thet the em?
automobile to tbe
. was only Just eew re
> Jrfeieanville. Ind..
courtyard to tbe ex
[depot a total to 30.000 seta to bar- Jective is (Tm quoting from es>
ecutive offices to
Mexico aty. ■ 30pamphlet puhUsbed by tbe Chamber
year-old army lieu
to Commerce):
tenant strode toward
‘To develop in every eoannushim. As tbe two men
PEEK RABIO TIMB
Mty e group to leader* who
approached ea^
really luderataed. and arho can
other, tbe lieutenant
.tjii.it. «mi who can eixivlDCsuddenly
whipped
Iba exampla recently set b;
ingly advocate the e
revolver aod
land's Senator Millard Tydtagi. At- ^ ^
p„y,m. ,
Sred point-hlank a»
the close to Us regular wsaktyj
enterprise, or to p
tbe president, but
**•{ another way. American <
tbe bullet merely
{Wise
ripped through the
All I
coat aad vast to toe

Detenxive setioo aimed at a nego
tiated peace is in back uf tbe beads
of *5 German Uadership. compettoi military authorities agree, as
tne Nazis abonen their lines to RuasU and build up streigth to Iba
DRAFT:
arest sgsinst' an Invasion.
Take Younger Men
By pulling In their lines to BussU
Delay ranging from a few days to and mobilizing Rumania. Hungary
« days In the induction of men over and tbe Baltle itatea. tbe Germans
38 was forecast as tbe result of or can defend thnr new poaitloas with
ders to local boards
less men. while stm offering stiff
drafting <d registrants tn
to tbe Reds.
group and rush tbe proei
Behind tbe extensive etmerete and
- "
tbe
e <mder
18. teneet'd
sta^ .toctifleatiDas. to tha .vast, the
Germans are estimated to have
'the Chamber's owi
Quickly overpowered by Camaefae [camnaieB.
I campaign.
Following
dng <exhaustion of tbe pool 750,000 troopa to France and the
inder 38. those trom 38 to 38, low countries and 4SO.OOO
srberc be <
•ad 30 and over wiD be next in tbe Salkans. In addiuon. tbe Nazis are' into cusi
_
_
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what was happening until they beard
order of Induction, with fathers Mid to have another 750,000 troopa to a recent Uw prohibiting Mexican 1 system of tol subsidies In Eeo- i Erie Johnston, tbe president to the
army offleeTs from attending dnir^ — —-------------— ------,
for quick dispatch to to uniform- Later to trying to cs-lnomie Subllizer Tlnson ranging ’ chamber, make a speech eerty ■
threatened areas.
cape from guards, the assailant wu from 29 cento to 75 cento a barral March, copies to which. I am told.
Planning ecooomical use to 0
(eUed with gunfire.
{few all low-producing weBs. namely. are still to great demand.
troops behind tough c
As the oews of tbe atttonptod as-' those oU wells averaging nine barMr. Johnston crtticlsed labor but
.. with the. advantage of short
saatmaum stirred tbe
' r«l* P«s '^>7
ter every one to toe "seven deadly
communlcstions lines, the Germans i--------------- ------------ _
. _____^
, , ; .
subsidy to about ■ per erot sins" srfaicb be said labor had
bop. b. w..r do— AIIW
Cbm.obo declar-:to
5™
toe
natiun’s
wells
sod
would
cost
mined,
be caefesseJ a parallal ton
4Fs refuse to accept necesiary jobs. ■nd receive moderate peace terms. [ »»™ed aga^t
as
I mV* "I
"I wish
wish you
VOb. to
M see
mmm this —
w an
---- the government about I80JIIO.OOO a committed by business,
.The navy needs 400.000 men by
tocjdrot possitaly eauaad ^ a setoiyMT.
solejy^.
...
Johnston, to making tola speech
FOREIGN POUCY:
September I to reach its-,goal
small { Tbe plao wu secretly worked out ^ m his subsequent writings end
a.800.000. and Jt wlU require S0.(
Hull ExpUuna
by some to toe independents bst I otterenees. it practictng what Us
to 75.DOO mootbiy after that to mau>hat been preaching to
Bussis's annexation to' must we dlvtda toa Mexlran natlan. {when tbe big eompanies he^ ab^
■““orr
tnm ftiB strength. !u objective fd
earry.
parts
of
Ptolaod.
Rutnatua
ind
Po
We
most
conttmie
our
effort
tor
to*[It they raised ttich a bowl that toe ItM
. .
7,708,080 men already atuined. tbe
canaervatlon
to
Its
tauty.”
Uttle fellowt backad out suttog pub-! ing on through the eharaber's dnland
and
all
to
toe
army needs trom 75.000 to lOQ.OOO
'Ucly that they bad not baro cooper,; pwtment to governmental affairs to
Baltic
sutes
might
mnmthiy (or replaeemeniA
attog wtto toe govenmart to devto- i Wi
RUM:
be essential to pre
tag tfaa subsidy scheme.
vent future oggresSUTREME COURT
Admit Old Stocks
■i/w. *f.H estaMisb
However. It looks as tt the pies
a tallBw. teBLabor Decisions
world security, such
weld go toroogh. PennsylvkBto
i
ection would not be
tn (brae tar r
help
toetiog Ubor. the Supreme court cootrary to toe ebtoetie rubber
jeettoes to tbe Attries, tbe War
t — toey strongly
1. That uzKler tbe National Lab<f lantlc Cbarter. Sec
ST-fMVBfNTIfD
ReUaans act an employer must deal retary to sute Corwttb a union designated as • eoUec- daO Hun declared,
to spits Ms face in regard to
to expUuUBg toe Cerdefi Baff country.
Itro bargaining sgoiL and oot with
M i. ain-uLait dot
GeulU sod the Free Frenck. Wa
hidlvidual member of the unioo wbo ‘ sigmflciuiee to t^
■"
«■ eratie pr1nclple--ffee miterprlsa.
AUaatlc Chorter. HuB said: "It (tha! iOOO.000 dkiton* ^ «»>#
have not tomiaUy
order to hamstring De Gaulln. which
was ftom toa dnrtimrot <w
1 That toe Nauonal Ubor Bela- charter) U not a code to Uw from,‘mported frmn Cuba. MoMco. J*- mesns tbst we arm have to dig dews
which
deuilad
sasweri
tt
evory
«««toa
and
other
torglgB
cmmtr^
ttons board can order an employer
Into our own O. a. treasury to pay
produemg ar~
s uDion question can be distilled by painstak-1
Pranca's staara to tbe ONRRA ftmd, Booile eotmael to tbe Lna Angatos
3
Rico
^
dto
VirgiB
laiands
a majority to lU mem- ing wislysU of Its words
Each natton U
Chambar to Commeroa. ftir neb
ute a share to tbU wwM relito ft
group gnldanca fren wblcb I
which tolutiqu are to be sought .
l That under the i:
aod toe aaO-peonage act. ao man What U tuadameaUl IS tbe objec to beverage cane sptrito ta tta ttort- &mda. wa will have to find tt
Urtas and posaesaiens.
FmemmdAammsI
be held tor enmtoal actloo If tives to toe charter .
PUCA
Since the nim affected by tha new
Unity saBtag (he U. S . Briteto.
to tolled to fulfill Ms pramlae to go
eitafeaaiiB to »wd for toa nal.
€. In I
to! to work* efter receiving money. Russia and Chins Ls the key to ha- order was maoufaeturOd bofiDre tha
BraMlUns wtocomed Mrs. Bnooevett toa soul to toiainese to Otympto.
Tto tourt declared that tbe eom- hire SYorU peace. Bull said, and dls- present .cmitoaau on volume sales
MngUta (wbaro tba quotod toaby stngtog "God Blesa America" to
platoaat totould have other legal re- scnsloD among tbesa powers can only and lighter gradae. It is to high quak
tnra was glveal, must ba haia
tty. the WPB said.
wreck postwar stability.
cearse to soeb cases.
C A eanaptokCT U «n to nctos
CIVILIAN GOODS
notber stubfe bunk to the i
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prorer problem out tram tmdoc
prevent a drain a manpi
The souto and •
BOSCELLANY:
McNutt. Undtawacretary to War PaV
the country have gained more than to srar industrial emiwta. to# War
3M mtlllnsi people as a rosult to
poaae hit a new high to Fabnar^
■HAT; Number to cattle aod bogs wartime moveroenU to military and
gr.8BB.oeO.aoo. as enmpamd wttb
stosigbterad to todenUly bMpactod ahrUlaa parsonnel. MeanwhUo. the
gr.4l8.aao.a08 to Jamary. w toptants soacbad to all time bftfi hw Dosth eonttml and a
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ebangtog
nao*
to
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pro:i A Londto radto ro- tog Cbaaa two years sddad A101.2B
ducUro
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heavy
artiilary.
mwttto
twtogtog toe 'estlmatad total to IS.770.MK Tba emisua bureen otae re and gita earrtagaa to top prtrotto.
poraOH to Idattttto I
One tohet to toe oidro toaato
ported that to » sutes gatatog piv■monff 881880 0
to tovUian goods to «
olatoto. nrglBla. Florida. Arimna.
to ladhi aiBn Nevada aad CaUtoraia want 18 par PKtod to be tos reduetMi toa
daubed wUh a i
r Mrm. tawavalt go aloM-
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underxiand what we are
have ■ better
which Is alrcedy threatened as a re imderstandwg of what we think we
sult <d the Arabian plpe-Una want to Bght for. Everybody on tbe
tide claims that democracy is
{wrangling.
L Tha future boaxUrias of 0«i^ tbe eommoo ground upon which eU
stand but there ii considerable
difference as to bow each ime deflnea

Crowing strength eg Goe, TbonM
TMienn. but
^
On the me to the Paeiile.''Jap ^Ihousaiids of U. S. and tottish ^
____ __________
the favorite for
Bowman. tamed j Leaving tbe broader totaraedonal
toroes remained on tbe go in India, Sombars tbundared over
| tfaa BepubUcan pr«
has accompanied Stettl-! aspects tor a momenU 1 want to
and France to pound rmU and canal, ^ ^
^ ^ «r«ig ttiowtng
thrusting
forward
toward
Ulk detaHa. Bow Impost a unique eampeigh «f edueaDouglas MacArthur
Assam-^gal railroad lupplyiAf routes serving tbe channel coast as
Woodrow WQaon’s gwi-iltao wtaoae purpoae is to ffnd out
hour tor the Invastim 'tor the positioo to the Illinois GOP
UeuL Gen. Joseph SUIweU's U. S.Vetaaines. aad >w« what ia meant by <e»
hiyt.iifh»- political talk,
CSiinese troopa in nortfaam Burma. neared, while the harassed atemy j
*”***toSL” am eri’acal to bU | phase to democracy about wMch we
With 0 S. forces eloting tn trom straightened Ms lines to the e^ | ^ ^,.i mteresl. however.
- It deal, namely, "tree
p to Europe.
last ditch defense of the',
tbe west the Jape abandoned the
Thu erganlicd effort la
by the one group
■ of tbe AAF and
, whose members u
o his capture to the Wiscen- *pretty well arranged while he
.nil hi.
arraii«wi •ouv um
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planned partly to pluae tfaa Bcltiih.
who hinted that we had sent no in»by BAUKHAGE
portant emissaries to Loodw ttnea
iW Jmtvt
C-mmmrn
Harry Hopkins' eaU on Ctaurehm two
years ago.
hearty aftm hearing Or WalU de
lEarm Values Up
However. Stettlnliis is on the way
Clare:
I Average prices of farm Und in to turainc Iba mlsatoa Into aomto
"A city diamber of eonunerce
thing ruUy importanl Ha is aciiBd>
oppoaes restnctloBS which neigh'
the year endlog March 1. the uled to diseuss flve Importaat
bormg towns tometimes place
department of agriculture reports, ijacta with, tbe British. They ere:
OB dciiveriet to merchandise by
demand
for
an
ezpUnathai
of
otir
with values now 30 per cent above| L StablUxatlae
tbe dollar and;
city merebants and trockera.
tbe 1#S5J# Ogures «id sales df land j pound after the war.
itoreign policy, and It U
Yet tbe same organlzatioo la
are more nuireraua than during 1010.1 2. A world bank.
•
we
likely to help eioct simaer barMuch of the acreage is going mtoj 1. StaMlizatio of eominoditlea.«««*-**“*
nen agamst-out-of-«uie or out•active-tormer ownership" it was,Thu would mean the sppUcmtlao « *^Ung nw
__
ot-wam enterpnae wlueh might
stated. More toan hall tbe sales Wallace’s ew-urmar granary to all Secretary HuD sttemptod an
compete wttb i» own industries
were (or cash.
. batie eommodltiet such as tin. rub-^________ too satufaetory
or merchanta
, cntlca There wUl be hirtber ofllcul
Soeie buyers resold tor a quick [her. copper, aigar. with a system

tain and Paetfle sute
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totany to
aell aw own ftiadom-"
I wish I might quote further
space does oot permit it for it bbos ,
without saying that real “free «ntae>i
priae." Its virtues and its beneflia.:
are expounded In great detsU. But
this IS enough to show you a nm
leM. Ms to drf. sptow —g
■asw. CeMmr Bastog h

lomeUung when toe very people wba
often are loudest in tbeir secusa-:
ttoB that *tree enterprise" ts being
destroyed by Toro. Dick. Harry..
John (LewtsI et alia, arv willing
to admit that they, themselves, may'
be enemica to tree, competioro

toe dte to S» or sMfl »

f/iftnff TjU Tr^' *
When Eric Johnston arose and de
clared chat labor sud manaecment
Lit tba uwdust trail
getber," be sUrtad sometlimg. But:
actually be was only carrying on
somethmg which bis orgamzalloo 1 dmi't know whether be was toa
ehlcken or the egg - had already
tuned, n is a process by wblcb
<snd ta
ttw farmer Is included tor be ia ■ ’
mighty Importaat port of the Amerlcao free enterprise tyiiemi can got'
BA underslandmg of srhat tbs Ameriesn system of econ

A (cut! at peace
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syalem or not
j
t have DO Idea how successful Mr. |
Johnston sod Ms eoUesguei srlD be.
but I know some of them are ro-’
UtualastJe snougb to believe that be>
AMIMLEKSAiyLH
has rendared a sorvlce which mokaa
Um tolglble as a eentender ter ton'
-Job to keynotor at toe Rapubbean! „
_
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es wttb curry
prevwto
combs Just to < B they might be
CBllsd upon to I un a dark brass
tortbcprai
Bus poUtlc* aside,
tor raJoleiBg whro anybody acts out
to try to dafina at toast
to tba thing *m are supposed to be
OgUtiig fra and to do some thinking
about tt. As Laenard Rond. iOHrsl
soager to Iha
toa Lra Angelas ChamCkamr to Coounaree. said Just a tow
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Amen to that
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News
Be

_ _ picture in this set The bolcrw'
type dteaa. matching bonnet and
panties are perfect for gpeing
DISFITE 0» tMt ttwt W«fT
Wrifhfi fmatr* wd C
WhltMT'i Pukks Ota «r* grtttaic Om
UC Pi>7 in te Wtotnr book, ttla !•
MppoMd (A b« OM of ttt wtdMl «
wUMpa Eomckr DerUM.
n» «Ht Owl taOon AM ad

II/EIX, you never know
; V* when something you’ve
bought may come in handy espetially in a motion picture
gtudio. Paramount bought two
rooms from the Hearst CoUec*
tioD when it was put on sale in
NewYork, consisting of carved
iwilr ppnoltng of the Hth cen
tury, originally part to European
eaatlea. So—they were used at arts
fei “Tb# Hitler Gang." Thay’re the
llvtog room and Ubrary to dto Nad
Industrial magnate. Allred Hugenberg in dse picture; HlUer eomaa
to him aodang Bnaneial mpptrt

i

tba imtta is dlMipUM And •etaolu>- ,
is tba •cbeob nrtka M ttM ,
bMit 4 ten
'tMTlng • (*«dcr to «topMt tbai dia- ,
jUp

He* «fe^ to toe world did hm
rtt that Idaat tb»
ta toe
Tba Htnattoo
ilta. aa ah?
isn't peculiar to lf*4- There
iBt a fure thing to boraa racing.
Hot li^ age Am H«M e( toe
,

le7*^Sg

L Aa4 •
iiequirsa I
j«Rta »tBca mstaclsL
, w sa oDUSBaDy larfv di
mured IB BUbe aedars to

The cait to NBCs "Johnny Prw
Santa" has been having a bit to hm
with Ginny Simms, we bear, staea
iha baa become mayor to Hortb-

___ _ MrjpaMad eik toe* a atii igee Derhy I

's:

Non-Votiiig Soldiers ’
More than a quarter od AmcPica'a 8.000,000 fighting men raimM
vote thia year because they ar*
tinder 21, the minimum voting agw
in eO dates except (Shorgia. which
permits IS-year-olds to vote in aS
elcctians.

DtoBoeracp toned la OanBany tto
tore HIder AO this «to7 Sroond. The
WelBae Bepublla wm a neral r
(feta to toe Aset eetraordlnar;
ninnii to whet week rraace I
wHwii htoore W toO. The people eiplM dates , baito to im.
were net wamg. woB entered, hito, Mar. which bad been toe ehen:
OBBtosed awi lea to aO ways.
(See Bedpee Betow)

FhWidrm!

A LL drMMt: up in
eneemblc. the youngster
eaa to six yenn will be ax pratty

Vs e good idea to let
tofee bold to toe kilcheB d
a whoa and
give mother a
teeL The tolldnn
win en)oy dtong

Pyramids Are of SheQs

Buttered Spt&aeb
Bew ▼egeUbla Salad
Bye Breed

Calif., who* Me baa a
ranch. Me mace eaiUng bar
tomms or hnt Ginny—abe's

awto developHaturany it iwi't a ffod idea loot
to open wide toe doom to toe kttchen
Mtd leave toe cbfldmn op to toair
own dealCBa. What Ta anggaathig
la that toey be allowed to make
f—tocy-ve watched
. kit/to I

Wamar Braa. U certainly Bring
dcred augar end oranga giirmalarte to do right by Mark Twain. ■'Iha
The idng may be omitted.
to Mark Twain.'
Vraatod Prdt Ban.
ataTTlng rredanc March and Alexis
(MahealSban)
«—n*< wfll have Its aatlon.wide
I en rdh
datoiS in nuuv than aa tbeatera. will
Ba^tovwwyr
ba .dwwn at advanced prteee tor

Fly's Wing Mevenunt
The wing to a fly makes MB

AJO«ough Egypfa lamed pyra.
midi arc made of Mocks to ftsne.
thn Mm— themaelven are componed to the sbellx to ttaiT animals.
tafenn from a quarry in a land
which had been under the sea
many ages before.
Tbs great Si^ilnx near Cairo
came from Umestona to the Mma
type but WM not bum up from
It was fanned chiefly
from a maaa to atone which stood
M Me spot where tt wm eervnd.

are lead wtto toned Icings and h
Uad with tetoy chopped eato.
■OoHeato Cap CahA

dtoctpOne as wtol as its opanti& Ihto. The Derby ree toWweD '
tt
a aetumal stsadafd -'icrm wtto Morvteh regtoterteg •
a Alato to aetoetol mind - meto. aaaywto.
aaey wto. Bat
Btd that
that aadad
e-^" Magl^
“—‘

#
Hi

Mto ■iilJlni wdto e eaher-ntoe
tolls. Tbto to a Jest standard to
Which sD iiiuu stoisi'itoi, and at
1 mtoortty to
■tiaguidad ^aabmrtoa. Tha guard,
heuaa la matoiatnad tor them aa a

B toatoe* anto

^

tovmttaa am feitocatid by toa ton
toat awly tov to tost have
toa Derlv dace ItU. Stay i
•ugbly. add mgar giwduany. Ctmm
Knrv^ to IMS Heigh Count to together mdfl light ead SdSr- Add
IgHt^G^naot res to IMS and Couat
vSt in IMS. The other a w« ^J^^loer aTch adtotiau. Add dour
lety with milk, a small
at a tima, beaUng altar each
I imtU nnooth. Add vanilla.
Bake in giwaaed
Care of Firearms
cupcake tina In a
Several aeceOeat ttpe on toe a
modarata ovwi
:to rtfles ead dangiaw ware M
(PTS degnau) M
leoDtac rwcentty toom 7. J. Hd
Bkinutee <w until
!bnani. Sroerma expert and bantatto
dmw. SiXMd with
eonfactieners'^

-nnr tewr^w''

Ttatotowm had an extra w«d
your favorite
eueh aa esnrtng to aana. tweh van- d ceuUiai tor tormem and ranch.
ehocoUta trait.
««p*wn would be proettoefiy «fcd. „ runwiwiMl rlOaa and abet.
Ing. Decorata
Bated elea to toe movie bonaee.
with chopped
■ooet eerx. end etoer pnhito pleeee________,..........
where tt la now rampant d • ^a kept clean and coated wlto
Aj lighter oUa drain od
BMdertty to tola ecarntry only dimly
that wUl keep tee
totoatod
[ and have
• - ------------------ BMh end uses only
______i_______________
jttwy dxjuld be renewed p*
CAM BATH IV
to tat and sugar la faia de>
miirtir—- eea he rmtored to »e v. Aid tt it e ttllatakr to plug toa lectabla eitrua bar:
aehoola toa aama way. So can good bartd to beep out dirt. Thta prooParmU can tout ba to-1 tSee can pndnea acmoaphertc coattfKod or cempdtod by aeom akma mg due » toa eondenaatl* ol
m'toka toa ratoa at boma. and tm on extmior metal parte or to toa
dmrebwi tevltod to aaaart^ totoB- barreL Alao. many acddenta have
Imeultad timn plugged |
le way to pit^ torgottan.
H toa gito la to be atorad tor toa
tt tolls yoa pd. anmer ha advlaea toa
to toct. you maatbavo
dean toa bare to toe gmi
dtctatorddp aa a aecesaaty t
tooroughly. uaing e briatle braa
gu—estop
Mta eial tift together dry higredl.
brush, deeh petehae Md a lamdaiU potodm sotmnt If aaeeaaeip.

Wbm Ma bnre is daen and dfey.
Mfa e greased pM Md hake fa e
it tooroughiy whh greaaw Aa
lag M toa gtm is to ba stored, oao
to damoerocr tod win kUl H
it to tta inavttahla roto.
haovy gioeaa or heovy tom all.
The majority awat mahit
tie rtatong. All enrtudardA to bahavtor to hm
Md charcb. in tiiatnam,
posed metal parts Mould
BolWca. which wtn roqitoe both ebO- a elsM defa satnratod wttb
wffl be plMty to eggs M fae merdm and aduttA to mpram toeto
aama type
Iwttm aalvea. to toady, to work, to
tart and cabbage and siteaeh. ^
dovtoop toanaebra. to abay. to stop
eg fam foods arm a boofa fa
tuiiiliwUng and aympathlitito
beahh and to your menua.
..uHeiiiwMaiidlatlneea toeummesii
, mi,, a^ el esMTon wlQ be eating abaut a
pound tee ebeesa Oils year than
fata Mflon Mrcng wttfatn mm g^0MHfaa,.Jefte^ attiM w mOrn last. Tha kind available mostly
wiQ be Cheddar alao tha kind
tpopulat. Kinds l^obtatoable win ba Umbusger eream.
♦ ♦ ♦
Tha beet way fa "*«■»*■ «ba
ffwv AMnasA-e TBDB MBAMIMB
m at fae begtaning to Hu
True aoeaiteg to tha bcms^
imttng meeM le to eppty i
D tt h^ pro.
DMw graeae and swab faa
wUhefaM
nad tecea. Chacaa wUt also
fade wtfa
to our am— end ID faa Bad
Mta tha g
Cram, which belpa provide te ow
pslataiera <d war.
WbM you go marketing, rtateh
BMctar to the AmartcM Ugiito. a
welghtt and watch change. Just
mm popular man. Tha BepM
heranae yen have more beok.
nn atoadldale had hsM fa fae M
work to do with potnta. don't neg-
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■

H eap dasaa. pmee and eM
Mta an ytok. beowu eugue.
tonme and Mend to eeee wii
I^Otoc te. aada. beUng pan
MB and Mager. Btond toto
agstaM. aitr in dates Md i
Brnwad toto gnaasd pan and I
te IS mtoutaa to a hot <«»dag
•vM. Coal to pan. rnet wttfa

South Ainwlea can't olfard to mlaa
tbt March to Tlme'a new releaae.
—IM*." *■
ttola. and toowa. tha tnifa about

■Hto wm wgitofad <■ by tewA
haw ImpmtnM wm Bt
d to air bases.

Have
giBt .

Uon? Most of
(base are low an
sugar and ideal
to naa on eakaa
Bm chOdreo have
made. Bare. too.
Is a good basic
eaka mop* m
Mteb. .to. uaa thorn;

radio wtoenoTM
Mop the pern
gram Met ancDeeded Uc: with the

Tag ftia ,Ja A vw aiwl

Parka Johnson demmstratad the
r army Up microphone,
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WHBUUB. at tbe tbne of bia
or iMiSt they wear ouL Pnptr sn. It is our request that tbe seub be wm tbe
aairage. wMA ndgbt do much to
tbe bends of snd neOng Osnnty Jodgv of Rowan
ds-Oril Petenns. aanyori. city cwm- County, airi fo nO tbe phases id
^—1—bis Ufe. bott as a cittet. civK

Aped U

if 2-iirHelr

w «
^ atimn
of fiowmi
Rowan county,
Connty. Kern
Km- gS^

I

ito t

"***• ““

Mft.OM tiBB. *Mch was m.«M waste paper tons below tbs amount nsSded.
Tbs grease dtuattcB requires
However. «e bav- Wn worbUig uwre active effort on tbe part of
sec tbst bouse.
against bad weaibcx. and spendWives save and marbst their kR- Cfilir': Aflo^ RefOlltDig much time in perfecUng col. ^
Kentucky baa been ^
rts ■ ’ •
leet.o. meckods m order to mart as^gr^d a grease quoU of m- ^ Of PfOISe
the quota of M7.000 Uma of waste
paper a month. Bvery community
should salvace at least M per
cent, or 1-3 of ail waste paper
that route* to It. Tbi# ynar tbe
raqulrad goal is S.000.000 tons,
and we hnve only IXOOh.ftOD bets
p ts draw on.
Hty la wasting any
pa^ on tiw etty dump.
« any
of your bomea or storaa are bumbig paper m tbe rear of tbetr ea-

Our M yws af dhnet

Wod.-'Ibsr. April S-n
to^aKfc other, togaag abemt aa ats
baL Wve got a be-mm's job on o
I to via tbii «ar aod n caa't I
•treegth fifbtiaf about aomirthlng va
tnd f» antr U yen anl ioMd
“I wy thcR*a a tkae tod a plaea tar
everythin Er and ttoa is DO tn or place to
tbe kaal titok
be datog any figbtm’csepc
figbtm’t
gang to *» the wm.
nod lliribi Riem

'Stead By For Adm'
Bibirt Tbyisr
'ABBTH: cat tod
-HABIN'B BANV*

ni-ast. Aprfl a-a

"Partners Of Trar
"Suspected Persons"
"The Phantom"

SAVE

SAVE WASTE PAPER

BUY
MORE
BONDS

Thnrfp, AirilM, MM

i)UDE WOMANS
peter

“T,

.M. ««*-

■ mm «*|M
_ ww .a

** ^
MBCt *M f«n

,i
Mr «• »•
Ml
iM t«ta Mr kreakUM- >•■
, «kT IM tMOO* -MM

CBAPTEB n
Althoufh the apbringina of H*mQ«n L- Holley. Senior, hed be«» ^
CoropUehed ttter the mriJ A»Mtean tormul. not irfrequen^ de' ecrtbed *» boni dms up by tb*
beir •' the head, be had never be«
al *ny reeultont liendicap
Be bad educated himaett aurpri^
ln«ly weU in everythinf tav* the
tcaawltb n Arizona accent; he
u aggreaai»«.
La7lZa a^-Tnore
*n,b«l7 had ever pv« him flfwW
ter belnf. At fourteen yaara of a«e
he had aecured employment aa horae
arransler on a cattle rwwh town to
Cocbiae County, at a wa«e of Mla«
AOlart per month. At flfiy-*ve be
vma a cattle Unf. aole owner ^ at*
lerca eatHe apreada. with a heavy
lat^ to two dividend - payto*
minea. atocka In vmrloua tonka
terouiboat tto aU'3 and an fiBce m
tea own Q«ee bttUdm* to Phtote*. to
which city ha alae lived In a modeat
bonealow attoided by a marrtod eouple-tto wtla tea
houstoeeper and the man tea body
aervant aod ehaufleup. He tod aoe
(ueat room to tea home and Uved to
the hope that tea only aon would
occupy it occaalonally tf and when
the totter abould conctoto to ceaae

B. KYNE

elder Henley considered dlifrecefuL
w..^ Henley had alwaya pdeved
secredy over an apparent toek et
mufhneaa in tea .on and
teia d^t to Len’i mnttier, who tod

tm the Mmp on HamUton by pointtoi him out aa a horrible eiamide.
before her death tto bto.
gtuimi. totoitely. to make bot ^
nUna tet Lea'a hto. toia aettinc him

Po£c}> U—^
—•—
Pnr Brmgimf Air 5«r«w«
To Umtf SmmB Toorma

•KBvtca —

two thousand. You ever toar o’ me
gettin' muahy about Iba miblle an'
proaeeutto’ a cow-tterfT*'
•Mebto they don’t work on you."
•They don’t—any more, but when
they did I didn’t proaecute m an'
I didn’t hire’m ktlfcd. I to! it myMlf. I only auggest a hired man
In your caae because I doubt U you
know enough about ftrearma to com
mit suicide. Have you paid your
rest to the state land eommiuiooer
tor them tto townahipa you got un
der lease'’*
••No-oo-o."
••Got the rnmiey?■•Ho. I was goto' to Bril you to
loan It to me until—"
"No. Bill The bank baa been
kind to you an’ patient, yoi ain’t
redue^ the todebtedneaa an' yw
ain’t paid your totarait or the taxaa.
You're through.’*
Five mtoutea after Burden bad
left hla office. Hemfltan Henley had.
via the telephone, purchased tto
Burden notes and eoltoteral front
the State Bank of Arizona. He sum
moned tea general offiee-manager
and contelantial man. Jets Hubbell.
explelned what to tod done and Inetrueted.Rubbcll to get tern a eertl.
-----------B
■ ■iiBB fhA
Bad cfaMk
In cover
tto m
pwrui»»
"1 thought you had enough cow
outflta to worry over." HubbeU ccb»b

Lrt^i Face Facto
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"
. Embroidar them la ami"
met Hank Wade, the aberlUri Yavnpla Una stitch for gittol
pal County,-emerging from^ cowtPoUcias teat win determtoa which,
ty court-house end notteed that the eg America's 6.S1 towns with popie
Umo» foe As«u 23
totter ktokpd very tortorn. Ham Utlona bctwmn l.m and S.00a win
■Is
Henley tttought be tatew why and de
------ type Iff airplane serv
cided to must do acsnething about
ice after tee war
It for wbUe a hard man in many
ways be waa not Infrequently given
to sudden gusts of UndneM and
sympathy and. under tto apeU of
them, could be magniflcaL
■S sad Saul to tea
••Hello. Hank.** be greeted «»•
nviHO emoto mwt-«*B«ri
atoriffi 'Tm cn my way to tto
Apaeto Oub ter lunch. Come and
have a bite with me."
Men are God’s Instntmmta ter ao•Td like to, Mr Henley." tte itoraonaplUteng Bis purpoaa In spread
Iff replied, "but I reckon Td better
•»« ^ «“»pal mtantga. Ttoy mu^
not You might toaa casto to tto
M K. .torsuchaU^aodholy calling, to
community.'’
tan
•To hcD with tto community, m
rod T^to
tdan to tau
^
^
^ aannot make beUeve I haven’t heard
rttee an tor ma glory. Paul is a
tba fotslp that's flyin' around about
btes
grmt ezampla eg auch a Ufa. Bo
Overseen Phone
,
you. Bank, atoee them three boys
„ Uto^
rati
Moat overseas
..
0* yourn waa turned loose after two
vary with diatance. nu»
Jurtos tafled to convict ’em of cattle
Only lack eg planet and pOots la l-».
enceptiona still exist because of tbw
stealto*. Ttoy*ra aayto’ that, as haUing back a tremar-*—
Cod
waa about to begto tto
great
difficulty
of
ehangla*
them
to
w
I
'-'°W
—
•
sheriff. IPs your Job to aelect the •too of air traffic, both
• •
------------------ *-lehope*tod
time. For instance, while the cote
Jury venires from tto great regiator and private, wU^ w'
_ ra«J and COM
of a three-mtaute
0’ voter* an’ teat to the caae o’ tea corner eg tto eoimhry
day. Tha church at
from »«w York to London, S,S»
Jury selected to try your boys you
^ bad eapabla men to to
atrUnc milM. to ». »ad to Mom
ddn’t make r------f <to»*t ^ raphUty w»wW^»to*«^
ibcrafalp. airi tto Holy tolrit
cow. 4.700 miles, atoo ». s
brileve teat."
ri tor tto aeparatlen of two eg
to Sydnap. lfl.«0 mflate !■ ^
"My boyi was griMy an’ t km tee toat year to tavealed by tto
Paul and Bamabaa. tv a
tu.so.
tt~ tto sheriff repUed aadU. *Wo namber at apptoattona to aatahltoh
_ work.
facial
do« wverybody rise teat tMd tto •aw air aervleaa.
‘'i*
A number ^
et mtaraatlng telnga
transcript o* tto letolmaBy. Yhw
By tto and eg last August. B3 __
It to good to note that
bought out. Mr. Aoley. but not <» •neb appUcatleaw had bem ffiad with. ^
had mm tratoad and
money o* mine."
•Y know it—«n’ whm you nm toe
uosTv. teat tto Holy apWI
office to lucraed yourmlf ne« fall m rwonaij maro wviv »•<
S77 propoaiMUk"— wortod through tea ehureh. Thma "TH* drst days of spring art no
H«.k nt be out beetto* tto ttcmi ato b^ere ttta board Cor new and aro teoM who do not •peak wo klgb“X: * mora colorfiil than tba entad
ter vetee tor yon."
addttlonat air aarvlcm
to og tto placo eg teo ehtirto to. tbto
^ of teto gay Uttla canary, dona ata"I won't run agin. Mr, Hmtoy.
Of tea srr than ware Ml which matter. Certainly It to BtM teat it
Throw mough aand an’ aome M Wt triatad to domartle aerviee* tovolv- tee ehurtdi baa toat tto vtokm
on strange trees that •‘pray.
•uro to sttek. Td gat kekwd."
tog about S».«i routo mftea. com. awsaage. Ood may caB-man
iJ^|Each daalgn tor tea towelg, breaktowairi tea gniBd onca
"How. Hank, you quit fealto* bod. pared with M.0te route mile*----- l^utaito eg tto
•varyMboura.
I bam taOwd about amm. too. 1
r. ff
•edarty way—ano urn s -ur.
» tee
^
bom bawled out to a church right to «
ef pubUe --------i
--------------------------ehureh to ready—to w have tea
tela town aa a htoody-handad kfltor- now daelgnato m ettiee and town* j
teparmto mm ter aarvtett
an’ aD boeauao I ketch eomo rusttor* nhteh may iweetve air aerviea. but]
etaurch at Antioch gave tto
makto’ off with my erittan an* win mly JJ are towns M toaa than 1000,
-*imout quastton and without
Iteoremluntargymant People any opulatloa.
] haaiteUon. It la an mample worthy
rm lawicaa. Wdl maybe I to. tori
It to etoar tt»t tea appUeatleai | ^
muitetton.
rm practicar*
efora CAB wffl opm a new
^
gam ky tea Maly iMrto (1> 4)
^SComfaiT Cushion
Dwt haag feateCT ptIiMP la ttto
•1 might meet some men at tto to air traaaportotlon. one that la nm
^ a ama# to which tea Btoy
sunlight draw* out the nav
Apaeha Ctob teatH give me tee cold of knotty todmleal and policy pwb-jg^ jJ^etkma aa tba enweottve ptw
ural
oil
from
the
flantbers
od
•boulder. Mr. Hmley.**
*----1 member iff tea Trtntty- Hto purpom makf them tesa^p^We.
y
•Tf teey do ru have aometeto* to
tidmrootod I law magnify tee nama 04 tha ^
ten
Hank, me ea’ ym outlive
..
jaaua
m tetog mm to faith
Tear sswtag tesMff tin't sn id
our enemtoa. Come up to tee Apache
to knot if you nan the corr^
tomU.
Chte with me. I want to to seen atrUnes feal teat with tbetr expert-1
^ ^ apeak <ri Jasu*.
I. Dr. WeranVs toal mm nato
there with you an' let everybody •nee and equlte»w>t they Mould bw [I Tba ami one ^
i uriiil lawgfKj ■ay about U inefatd ex «•
la uwmys vwi.
Pnwd* lato y«u a BwaMaleal:
from ten middle Bagar to
know you’re my friend an’ that m parnrinm
permitted to
va extend s*rrtem
— — tor he goes the way. at tba ttana.
•atsyanUd^
Mead o’ mine waa ------ —” cover moat eg tba now unaerrleed aod la tee power eg the Bety Sptrtt.
teM«irteca earrlan. tee boa
To be amt by
to the auik eg
dtottoetim opm tee

jsywa?

^
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ry M ten bMBnff M ••
^iaant to a* am mng* » wmw
man wan hnd bn« a ertppte from
clemency; I could have fixed It with
birth centora enxmd tent beauttftd
Ona day to January HamOM H»
toe Judfe to go light on ’em as flrrt sire to serrwv ivwii* too am all — — word ”falth."
ley-t aecrottry came tote hla etta
offender*. But no! They told me I atteactiva to the Urger eompanten.
jounced that a Mr.
***"•
'■
- --was an toterferln’ old tool an’ like to but which fari teey are entttied to men and woman, ana so wv w»v bnin min crocnei umvm"
<n»ere aro no torn Urn #.«■
waa to the general office and deair*
aanira teelr existence by mtertag Mrve Him should lenro to be alert trasting colw. Or a narrow cTfr
broke my heart"
oua if an taunriew "Ah. Bill Bur.
tfocim ef ortteidn.
"I'm afraid. Hank, the leamc jme of tee Urger tennlnaU.
tor even tee allgbtoat todtoation M cheted edging ml^t do the tnck.
<Un*’ Hee»y murmured, •‘yea, 1
Already
CAB
Ex
didn’t sink to. They’U be at It agin."
belief to ChfUL AB too often we.
know him. I ameU a touch, but ahow
along, a bit too eager tori
"Got to," the honest ahertff detern to*l’
^ plained. "I thought I had you tramed
la the matter of contemplated but here yon an organizing more cured. 'Them two trUU left ’em
broke, an- they ain’t got no other
ralda upon tea taancee.
r*l arguioenia
work tor me."
argumenta uu
ea
' ihua
way o' meetln' expense*. Mr Hen leei. Oral
thus faU to see the
me gleam of
m UIUi
i«*»»
*ulae of unaecured loans. Ham Hene beard begUniog on April to wtoeb we may addreu the gospel
•Tbia wia be a temporary Job. ley. teere ain’t but one cure tor port
ley waa paychic. And to
» J«». I bad to take two tricks to
what alls my boy* an' you an’ me X It baa been urged that then
auch ouerYww.
taterriewa over •«——irjulcklj..
have »ucn
wto-and th»w» mortgage* were tea know what teat Is. beeauM wa ap- .Mwiirt be followed by heartnga to
"Seeing
teat
be
had
tailh”
<v.
».
beoee whm BUI Burdan set dawn, hl^ trumps."
I throughout the United; Paul turned aU the poww «< the
pUed It when 1------with hto bat on BU Imeea. and tmUed
BubbeQ nodded and Ham Hailey
■rtttfully St Ham Banley. tee Utter went on. "I Agger on puttin’ toe blp H ranch.’’
•• aireo.
wn™ uie
aaidf ’’WelL Bin. what’* on your Wage*) Wheel to shape an' tmloadto'
Very early next uiMulug Rem tee evidence and gtvM eoDaldera- ami wmJkett
ttoo o*i*i
ntind?"
it on a dude at a nice proIlL Bur- aterted back tor Phoenix, but left the tton to •etahiUhing an over-«n on- ready to be ehanneU for tea outflow•Troubto. Ham."
dan’s brtka flatter-n a tortilla; all •tete hl^waj at Cangrew Junctiw ttoaal poUep. II wffi aaak- tto mo
•TSbp’, TMton- hto torn m yauT" ba can save U tha family phote- and turned norlhwHt acron the if
tor local standarda.
■Tbe State Bank of Arizona at gra^ album, some elotbei an' tba ert to tee Wagon Wheri ranch, fev
B eoDgrew U Htlafled with the
wanted to accord tea dUclProwgrtt They hold my note SM old lady’s sewing machine So ha be wai mmded to get Bffi Burdan out
prilclea and procedure establlriied ^
^ worship of god*. One la 1«eurod by rtisttri mortgage <x> my win grab at a UtOa getaway mmtey of his way aa quickly as posrible. by tee CAB. no further leglaUtion. ,
both by the prmnptoeH with
cattle, an’ anoteer note aecured by and ru give it to him to riffi a and be waa quite certain teat a smaD Sc.pt to imptemmu tee pun
trun m my brnna ranch. quit-claim deed to the bonie ranch gratuity and atouranca of freedom
CAB with fimds, will be requlrod. ,
demonstration and the skin wlthi
Ham, they’re a-threatenlB* me. You •n- give me a biU o’ Hie tor the
dafletency Judgment would‘ ■But
But to a new field like tela, wua
with
improved
.
w.,
d the
tee occaalon
occaakm
bein’ a director o’ teat bank an’ an eactlc so I won’t be pul to the cx------ When'
t large and conflicting totereata deep- or a testimony tor Ctertsti
•Id friend o’ mine—’*
tved a man dauebed bimaeU« ly ceneerned. It wotdd be ratber
peme o' mterto' suit to torecloeure.
The aervBoU of Chrtet are to far
••BIU.'*'
Henley tntemipted. Ba shouldn't ought to object to
trom a *b«ich in frwit of the hUek- urpr-ui* If congzwsi did not take
Tve known you forty year* and •ignln'
. . ..hU «Ute 1__J
land lease *A
p me. •mllh shop and cam# out to meet
part to developtog policy.
yon ain’t a frteiri of mine to that either, so 1 can move right to an’ blm.
It ts virtually certain, howwer.
teen ttsy are to tee hour eff
■i«M. A feller’* got to dig deep to Uke charge. Somebody's got to take
"Where's BUI Burdan?" Bam Hen- that as aoon ss the war ends “strow- oppoaiUoD aod persecution.
Hot
git to my bump o’ friendahip to charge becauM BUI Burdan wUl lay askad.
berry trains'' of tee Mr will be em- that anyone would euggest teat a'
ny»»y matter!. It's been done many Just walk otrt an* Wave eveiythtog-"
"Cverytelng that ain’t been nailed rytog fresh fruits and vegeteblea tnia word of appreeUtton or honor
a time, at teat, but not by men
down here or mortgaged baa been long dlitaneea aeron our land, nnd ba witetorid from a tall^ tonelwr
re a sweet *ct-tq> teere
"You have
met regard a feromiasory note aa
- ' - Mr.
mr. Henley.
omicr. Tm
• >u tee
wa depttmy teat aa tba traffic grows moae and or preaetwr. but let It he given tor
third of iU value. Mr. anacnea,
•ometeiB’ to be renewed. You came
uty fhartff to charga. Mn. Burdan oioro of tba proteicta frtan tarnis
Ood-s gkwy «-» *»» ** **“
to sak me to uae my Influence wite Hteley."
*-will move to this fxM"So tweet I hate to unload U <m a packed bar dods an' left ywterday
toe bank to Uy olTo you- You want dude, but teen It’r Just the sort o’ an’ tee old man paekad hU an' left t«n, beating tee taat trtogbt and
.lee Chrtot’e fiefee
..
more time ”
place thafU appeal to a dude wom this mornto' early. He waa all broke cxpreH trains by many houra.
to)•Thafa right Bam.’*
an, because It’U be a goto' coDcera up ao I re^xB be won't be baek."
One (ff tee argnnlzathme gtvtog
The hlgbcet prslae quickly tuma to
•Time won’t help you out. You
"Whert'd be fo?“
mort thought to tele deiiiupment the mort hitter hatred. Ftodtog teet
an' she can walk rl^t toto a mighty
bmiowed mon o’ tekt monm to nice ranch-house, of Aitec architec
••phoenix."
la tba Alrltoea Commlttoe for Onlttd
Iprfbt aa' funiah a awell ranch-tiotiae
Thanka. PB toeato Mm teerx" Stotes Air Poltoy. orgaatoad to pew- two Jewish preachwx and being
ture an' all turoiabed wite Havajo
tor dudea. an’ when you got the mg* an’ heavy oak chair* with caUA UttU south of Wlckanburg Lea tact the totereeto M exlsttog nlr cm- vlsltod by tee Jewi who mede tt
gudes you didn't know bow to anleru A subcommittee os air tranw- thrir boatooe to purwie Paul to this
bide BcaU an’ aU them tort of r«- Henley
pulled to off tha
tnto ’em. You thought they Wuted ‘'mantie fixin’t. At teat they're
p(Wt of the Baflrond Commlttoe tot
to rough tl BO you ted ’em fodder -ighty swell 'n to nice taste. They shoulder ri the highway, stopped tea Stiaiy of Transportatton, Aa» city, they atoned him.
toddentsUy. It la <ff toteroat to
aiM pointed to a sandy wash Oanked
toat only a cowpuneber could digest
woitidn’t affront me none."
»—-v— — -by acatt«d ayeamore toMS; elatlan of American RallroiMn. fa aw- ooanrve uuw
Tou didn't know that a dude ranch
"How are the eattur Are you through tela wash a atream about cteer body deeply concerned.
tea an evil cause. Having set out
ia ■ buat unletJ you got a general
The Alrllnee Committee pinna sB- to hinder the goapri teey were wlB•tore a eoupte miles sway, so the sure old Burdau has the number of fifty feet Vida aod an inch deep eargo serviCH. to addition to haub
tag. yes eager, to spend time and
cattle iunnTi»>««j
mumerated -t*
to tee mort—.. .1—t. qut Into tba desert
• eatue
gudes can ride down to it tie their tea
.—..-i-,, tog peasengera. Aircraft mamffne- money to carry out teelr purpose.
horses to the hitchio’ rack outside gage? The Wade boys workad w •That.” said Mr.
turera are dealgntog reMgeretm •ftM efaUdren of Setae are often more
•o' buy an Ice-cream sody. You him. be claimed. You might find a ••is tee famous Bassyampa River."
-ftytof freight eM to earzy diligent than tea children of
•Tm sorprlaed tee birds didn't
didn’t know you had to have beauti •IwrUie."
"I
expect
to.
but
I
^'t
mind
(M. Luke 1«;S).
firtok
tt
up
before
it
got
tela tar. tremcnoous uwos great »■>»>
ful wrangler* to ride herd cb ’em
Bytog tolly 100 mOea __
Paul was left tor dead; to tact,
that
because
I'U
make
«MUfh
on
tee
Dca» Laonardo.’’ Mary bad beard A
an’ that their teeUn’s could be hurt
bour
could
eerry toeab pork Pern thm are tboae who beUeve that bo
tf teey waa scolded tor tlouehio’ to deal without worryto' over that item. P«lro Ctodz can him that aod had
Iowa to teo Peeffie eoeet to IS houi*. was dead, and teat B waa at tola
tba saddle an' givin’ one o’ your Tba cattle are poor stuff. The old taken a fancy to that form of adas against the present time of nee* tima be was caui^t up toto tha baavnaga a aaddto gall, or cinchto' hlm mw let 'em run down—old breedln’
make tunny eraeka about ly two weeks.
•ns and had tba vtston tpJkm (ff to
ao tight be bucked 'em off or raised sloSif^’^ort calf crops and Inter-,
tha Haaayampa'Blver." he warned.
U Corinl*'<«"« 13: lA U teat was
a "•■»«•>> scald. 1 read to the paper breedln’—an' nothin' much when be
■•Yon could very easily get younelf
Plck-«p mafl aervioee hff wM^
tee •»»«■ tee raising o4 Paul wa* t~
hero a while back that aome dude started thirty years ago. Them Wade
la bad with the Spirit of the Hasty- pi.fte witeout stopping coBeets mail sctual retoirrectlon from the dead.
boy*
had
ought
to
be
ashamed
o'
woman, that geu stacked by ane
ampx Nov. tf ynu'D pleeM get out at tonaU autiona along toeal paaam
Pw a man so stoned aa to ba toft
tbemaelves
tor
descendin'
ao
low
a*
o’ your horse* an’ bunged up.----•nd trilow me down to tha atream g0 routes, ts a typa et air swtee tor dead, to artae and Journey m
to
waste
their
time
stealto’
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